Health Science Program Checklist

Deadline March 15, 2020
Medical Assisting, Ophthalmic, Radiography, Respiratory Therapy, or Surgical Technology

1) Complete ALL General Admissions Process
   _____ ECC Enrollment Application
   _____ Submit a high school transcript or GED to Admissions
   _____ Submit all college transcripts to Admissions; Transcript reviews will determine if placement tests are needed. Must complete developmental English, Math, & Biology prior to program entry
   _____ Submit Financial Aid Application
   _____ Complete New Student Orientation
   _____ Questions about general admissions and transcripts received, please contact Admissions: (252) 618-6675 or (252) 618-6713 or admissions@edgecombe.edu prior to your program deadline date

2) _____ Must attend a required Health Science Program Information Session and complete the online general information session to apply for your program

3) _____ Program Admissions Navigation
   Medical Assisting
   Ophthalmic Medical Assistant
   Radiography
   Respiratory Therapy
   Surgical Technology

4) _____ Submit online Program Application
   Medical Assisting
   Ophthalmic Medical Assistant
   Radiography
   Respiratory Therapy
   Surgical Technology

5) _____ Take the ATI TEAS
   _____ Or send valid TEAS V or ATI/TEAS scores to ECC by contacting atitesting.com
   TEAS TEST $77.00 and ATI TEAS Book $68.48
   ATI TEAS or TEAS V scores expire after five years
   Ranking Cut off scores for: Radiography, Respiratory Therapy, & Surgical Technology: 58%, Ophthalmic Medical Assistant: 55%, Medical Assisting: 52%

6) _____ Make sure Steps 1-5 are completed by the March 15 deadline

7) It is important that you periodically check your myedge.cc email account. Once you make application to your desired program, all correspondence from ECC will be made to your myedge.cc email account.

Links on the Health Science Program checklist and additional information can be found by following this navigation: edgecombe.edu > Academics > Health Sciences and choose the link related to each program. If using a cell phone you may have to expand using +Navigation.

Health Science Admissions Counselors contact information:

Medical Assisting, Ophthalmic & Radiography
Camille Richardson
Office 117, Barnes Building, Rocky Mount Campus
richardsonc@edgecombe.edu | (252) 618-6700

Respiratory Therapy & Surgical Technology
Samantha Phillips
Office 111, Barnes Building, Rocky Mount Campus
philipss@edgecombe.edu | (252) 618-6697